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SaWoriptlon rlc fcl .41 per yw.
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THE KOANOKE BRACON,
Plymouth, N. 0.

We Mel to every reader f Th Ko&moki
J3rO. m &k u in making It au acceptable end

auM Wediuut of new tu our citizen. Let
JIvhhmu tte end the public know what in
going mm In llyjamuta. Reitort m t ait item of
tri tap arrival and departure of frienda, aucial
event, 1 dat4v.:uriNa Minos aocldut. new
MtOdian, new ruinrtiHxr and Improvement of

Watvw ichamctw. 'chance in buslueiM indeed
anything a Bit cverrtfciug Utit would be of Intermit
to our people. . . .

FtttDAyTAgQPiTTc, 1839.

'RESIGNATIONS.
Ok Friday Ust Dr. E. Barka Haywood

and Or. W. R. Capohart tendered their
resignation m direotora of the North Caro-

lina Insane Asylum, to Gov. Fowla. They
wefe accepted awl on Saturday the follow- -'

log appointments were mada to fill the
Yscanciee: Capt. Octavins Cojie, of Wake

" county, vice Dr. Haywood, and'J. D. Biggs,

Esq., of Martin county, vice Dr. tpehart.
Sections 3,331 and 2,332 of the Code

provide for a Board of Public Charities, to
'. .cooftUt ol Hf members, whoae business it

Shall be to Investigate and supervise the
l Whole system Of the charitable and penal
i tutUtatloca of tbe feiate, and recommend
i Men changes ,and additional provisions as
.i.fthey may deem needful, Ac. By some

varwjjht, there have heretofore been no
. appointment under these provisions, and
consequently there has been no Board of
Public Charities. Ou Saturday, however,
the Governor complied with the provisions

jot the chapter and appointed the following
to serve as conimis l.mera on this board:

fVr, E. Burke Haywood, of Wake county,
designated k

as chairman; W. A. Bobbitt,
. of Granville; J. It. Sawyer, of Bnnoombe;
'Lawrence J. Haughtou, of Chatham. It
is reported that Dr. Isaac J. Jackson, of
Columbus county, at present a member of
the directors of the Insane Asylum, has

, been tendered a position on this board.

Is A recent issue of the Orphans' Friend
la found an appeal lo the people of the
State for help hi supporting the 225 chil-

dren at the Oxford Orphan Asylum.
There Is no institution in the State that

.1 operation. They
than this one. Ibpre those two u

building at the Kaleih
tirea ana twenty-nv-e cuuiarcvi, wno nave

Jved from the hardships of the
world, educated, fed, clothed, and made

, Vseful men and women. Some of them
re the children and graDd-childre- n of the

noble men who wore the grey and for foar
long years fought for the lost cacse.

We urge upon our readers the importance
Of helping this institution, and doing it at
once. Send your remittances to Dr. B. F.
Dixon, at Oxford, N. C. If you cauuot
fiend five dollart send one.

Although the smile of fortune may now
rest npjn you the reverses of the future
may find your children in a helpless con-iditk-

who will need the same help now
askod by the Oxford Orphan Asylum.

Considering that Mr. Harrison began
bis official career with an emphatic declara-
tion of bis intention to make character and
fitness the tests in appointments, he has
managed in less than five months to get

'two very robust scandals on his hands.
Secretary Noble, who has just begun an
official of Tanner, to see what
that preposterous person lias been doing
and why, is called upon to make the much
more humiliating investigation of the past
historv of Indian Commissioner Morgan as
that history is written iu the records of the
court which tried and dismissed him for
the false mustering of six compauies of his
regiment Mr. Noble thinks al legal tech-
nicality saves the Commissioner from being
absolutely disqualified for holding Federal
office, but he doesen't quite eee how the
Senate is to persuaded to confirm such

person. Ex,

It seems that the Lord Mayor of Wind,
or has been making mistakes of lata and

the citizen do not think him capable or
fit tor theofflee. owing to his iooonipenten.
cy and ignorance. Indignation meetings
have been held and His honor requested to
resign.

lLe White Caps have also struck the
town and posted a notice to the effect that
if said Mayor, who is no less than Mr. A.
J, Pritcbard, does not change bis course
they will do something with him. This
notice wag signed by Bid Short, President
and Ihos. Handle Ruff, Sec'y.

AM extra session of Cougrem will be
called this fall. Pout Master General,
Wauaraak!r. don't lik? the color of postage
stamps aud is g"intr to make a change.

sixty two paper or tua, state express
themselves in favor of the reruovtl of Dr.
(irisetnu. while only thirteen fnvor his
remaining in the office,

1,000,000 DEAF MUTES

Somebody, who wai ont ot a job or who
had ample teasnre to do the job, hap figured
imt that there is in the civitueeu vorui an
average of oue deaf mute to every 1,r0o ol
the population, in other wrkls, there are at
least l.tKKl.oOO of Ujis atntctetl class. la
the) United States there 3,0iM; in
(lr At Britain 'JO.OOO ; Ui Germany, 2:.0(H,
1 France, 0,oou ; in Sweden, 2.0(10; in
; lorwiyy 1,100; in Utinmark. 2,iMJt ; iu

Ioalr 2,200; and in luwitzerlsud (the
t ottntty bov all others where deafuess

; ,4

. REVENUE RAID- -

M00NSIIIN1CIW 0AU01IT BY DEPUTY
OOLLEUTOlt, A. 0. LK11MAN. '

UtaletgUirrtfirily
are Mp;!!

investigation

be

are

itrevaleotj.JO.WJ,-- 1

A 1H0LD SCriKMR MtSO.MtRIES THE DI8- -

. TtLLKKS 0 TUB liKW IX JAIL.

Call, Dth.

James Terry and M. II. Kouohe, of
Cathnnt county, attempted a daring littlo
eoheiiiH here ynsterday. but it didn't carry.
Some timObduring Urn day thy drove into
town just as an ordinary trading wagon
woulJ do. went utraight to Lre'- - Ktfkblo.4 on
Wilmington street and "put np." How the
revenue men "nosed" the matter out is
soinelhiu of a mystery, but they got an
inkling (hat there was blookad spirits in
this wagon. The suspecion was so atrong
that last night Deputy Collector, A. C.
Lehman, wcut to Lee's Htables and seized
a wagou in which he fouud four kegs ol
"moonshine," Uosidea this, there were
in the Wagon a lot of produce, chtckeus,
eggs, &cs The men, Terry and ltocbe.
were at once arrested and turned over to
Deputy Marshall 0 D. Ifeartt who com
mlttecl thf u la jail to await further

This moruiug he parlies were brought
before U. H. Coiniiiimionor Purnell, aiid
after a heariug were required to give boud
for each. 'Failing in thU, tbey were
oomiuiUett to J lil to await the U. 8.' Circuit
Court. "

The whiskey with the chickens, eegs,
Ac, is in the hands of the U. S. Marshal.

Mr. Lehman is well known iu this, his
old home, and hU many friends will rejoice
at his success as a Deputy Collector (Detec-

tive). We h pe he will prove a terror to
the lawless men who are known p moon-

shiners. He is a shrewd mm and will
leave nothing undone. Ed. Beacon.

THE RESULT OF BROWER'S
KICKING.

CoKOQESStfAX Brower, the revoltiug
North Uaroliua Itepublicau is iu high glee.
His Mlitf for the Presidential pos offloes in
his district has been accepted by the Presi-
dent just as it was presented to him by
Postma tar. General Wauamaker. and the
appointments were anuounced. Judge
Settle's widow is set aside for one of Mr.
Brower's friends at Greensboro, and the
leading liepublicAu worker at Beidsvitie
hits to give way to auother personal friend
of Mr. 13row-r- . At Stlem and Winston
also Mr. Brower's canadatex are preferred.
In every cane the Democratic postmaster
was removed without or oaue, except
that he stood id the way of a Itepublicau
deal. What the effect will bd upon Mr.
BrowerV canvass for the speakership us

to b seen but it is mora than likely
that, having found "kicking" ho profitable,
he will contiuue it for a tjine at least, with
a view of getting something more. Virgin
lan.

UALEIQH AHEAD OF THE' WORLD,
Daily Call.

It is not generally knownT bt ttje largest
gas engiues in tho wot'd are right here in

are in a
gas light

works and are used to generate the electri
city for the electric light system of the city.
Ope of the engines is fifty horse power;
ihe other sixty. They run three immense
dynamos which supply over ona hundred
aro electric lights of 1,200 (est mate J) cau
dle power each. This Station is quite t
curiosity and very interesting to visitors.

OUR CRESWELL LETTER.

Ckeswell, N C, Aug. 12, '89.
Editor Roanoke Beacon :

Nothing occurred to break the dull
monotony in aud around our village lust
week, hence no report.

On the ftu lust., two colored men went
to Justice Howell for a search warrantus
they had a plow, shovel aud other farming
implements stolen out of tho field and
they Mlpected one John Green. ( i colored
minister ot tho uixeiple church) as bemg
the thief. A search warraut was issued.
and all the stolen property found in said
Green's barn. Gruen was not at home at
the time, as be had gone up the country to
conduct a protracted meeting. A warrant
of arrest was at once issued, but the said
minister heard of it before he cot home.
and instead of keeping on home, ho made
tracks for the Nouud and hired some one
to carry him across, thus eluding the Cou.
stable.

Justice Mercer had three cases before
him last Friday, viz: E R. Spruill vs
Richmond Preston. E. R. Spruill vs War.
ren Norinau. aud E, R. Spruill vs J. 1).
Wolfrey all for trespass. Only one ''ase
was tried, the oue against Warren Norman,
said Norman was defended by Mr. A.

of Plymouth, verdict, guilty, tiued
$.".(X and cost. Mr. Norman took an ap.
peal to our next Superior Court. When
the next two cases was called up the defend-
ants demanded a jury, hence they were
continued nutil the lUth iust. Ou the' fol-

lowing day, (Saturday), Justice Mercer had
three other cases before him. viz : State
vs Alexander Kelly. State vs Fred Paterick
and State vs Wlon. A'exauder all for
failure to work public ro ul. Oniy one case
was disposed Of, that of Alexander Kelly's,
be was found guilty, fined $4.00 and cost
the other two were contiuned.

A most horrible death occurred about
2 miles from town, last Saturday morning.
Oue B. Franklin Watson and one Joseph
Smith waa cutting timber for Messrs. L. II
Greeny Bro., aud in fell mg a large piue
it btruck an adjacent troo which knocked a
large limb out of the falliug tree and struck
said Watson on the back of his h ad crush
ing it in aud breaking his neck, and of
course killed him instantly. Said Smith
also was struck by the same limb on his
leg. carrying away a large part of his pants
but received no serious damage further
than a severe fricht.

What a sad and terrible blow it was for
Watson's young wife, (whom he had left
but an hour or two before iu perfect health)
to hear that her husbaud was dead, and to
realize that she and her infant babe was
thrown upon the cold charities of the world,
with no strong arm to lean upon.

Watson's death should' serve as a warn
ing to all of ns. to prepare tor aeatu, lor "in
such an hour as yo think not. the boa of
Man couieth."

Rev, M r. Collier, (a Missionary Baptist
minister), assisted by Rev. W.T, Totton,
(a M. P. minister). &lso by a young Theo.
logical student of Richmond, (Va.,) college,
ii&uind Kete. is conducting a sariea of
meetings iu the Rapist church nt this place
There geeuis in be nuch interest manifes-
ted in tuelbegiouingf and we hope much
good may W aeiofiipli.-ne- ere it closes..

Moro allow. X. Y, Z.1

- STATE NEWS-- .

Winston is to have electric street v v.s.

Ttuwe are .225. inmates at luo Oxford
Orphan Asylunj.

The citizens of 8catland Kcok content-plat- e
boriug an artesian well, ,

The State Tobaaco Association will con-veu- e

iu Ureeusbjro on the 27th iust.

It is said the Sigiifd, Itepublioan organ
at Kaleigh, will resume publication in Hep-temb-

Sir. John Wadsworth, of Charlotte,
$2,000 net profit on clover and grass this
season. Ex.

Capt. W. W. Carraway. postoilice inspec-
tor, has been transferred from Pennsylva-
nia to Eastern Carolina.

There is no truth iu the rumor that Maj .

Ilearne lias resigned his couuection with
the Wilmington Messenger. Argonaut.

The Scotland Neck and Greenville branch
of the Wilmington aud Weldon railway
will be open for business Ang. 2'Jd, from
Sootlaud Keck to Kiverton, 37 miles.

The oldest man in Indiana is Benjamin
Moore, who is paid to have beeu born iu
North Carolina on Christmas day, 1781,
He has always voted the democratic ticket.
-- Call.

During the last three years Mr. George
D. Grecu has sold three calves the same
mother, for so he tells ns. One of
them sold for Does it pay to raise
fine cattle ? Wilnon Advance.

It is saiddf ep borings are to Iks made in the
coal fields of Stokes county, this State, not
onjy lo test the extent of the coal, but also
to ascertain whether there aro not also gas,
the indications favoriug the belief that both
exist there. Call.

A letter Irora Tyrrell county, this State,
says : Ourcouuty is still without a whiskey
shop, our jail is very seldom if any use. no
oue in it, only two paupers in the poor
house, and none of our citizens property
has been sold for taxei this year. Fisher,
man Jb Farmer.

Louis Lavender, a colored woman of this
town, purchased a cabbage the other day.
and upon cutting it open a good sized
moccasin snake dropped out and was killed
by the bystanders. It is safe to assume
that the cabbage did not have a place on
sunt Louisa's bill of fare that day. Wash-
ington Gazette.

LONG RIDGE LETTER.

Long Ridge, N.C., Aug., 11, 'S3.

Editor Koahokk Beaoox :

There is little news this week to employ
the writer or interest the reader. There
hits been here, six lone, droary weeks
almost constant rain. The crops area"d
deal injured, cotton especially, friv6' K'80 13

iujured.' ''' .

Mr. Sam. Waters, of tH P1"06 '0"t
flue horse with stagger:8' wekt making
four he has lost bo disease iu about four
years.

The schr at this place is making rapid
progress ui ler the skillful mnuageuient aud
kindMre o vour courteous and accomoda- -

tijfryoung teacher.
r Them . .V A tJVUUt - tarn. r I

will be g reived, lo hear o urn continued ill
health. Me has our siucuro wishes for a
speedy recovery.

we are having some warm weather n ow,
the long golden days of summer aenu tu
linger, as though loth to leave us as we are
to see them go, but ere lon the trees will
lose tueir summer dress of deep, dark greeu
and nature's artist will painl then, wo scarce
know when, with the varied tints tl the
rain bow and our forests will ba armid in
their autum drfiss, the sweet flowers 'will-begi-

to leave us and the wind to sigh
softly in the trees, while each falliug leaf
reminds us of long lost hopes and useless
dreams of our absent liviug frieuds aud the
dear faces hidden by the ooffiu lid from
mortal eyes for ever aud sad autum will be
here. I con not toll you dear reader, how
deeply I love the sweet spring time, with
its birds and flowers, or how I dread the
coming of that seasou which is suggestion
of sorrow and death. Yet how like are we
to the flower that b'oo-n- - for a saasoa and
then flee before the approach of their cruel
foe the frost, or like a tiny bubble on the
bosom of the great Ocean of titna.

Long may the Beacon continue to pros,
per aud may thu name of its euergetio
young editor be written among the famous
ones of our land. Wild Rose.

NOBLEMEN NEGLECTED .

Scotland Neck Democrat.
Iu all the after dinner speaking at Chapel

Hill two weeks ago there was nothing said
oi the University meu as farmers. Did it
occur to those present that some of the
noblest and best and most praiseworthy
men who have gone out from the Univcr.
si ty are farmers V Is it not the cose with
all our institutions of learning that they too
often forget and noglect those men who are
the bone aud smew of our land i

No wonder that ambitious young men do
never turn their thoughts for the first time
to the farm as a place where they may do
well and satiate their laudable ambition by
doing a great work iu the held. They are
too seldom honored for their toil and their
paius.

When will the time come when farmer
bovs may team and delL'ht to remember
the words of the embryo farmer which this
writer learned when a mere child t

They come back to us now :

"I am a little baebandnmn,
Work aud labor hard 1 can ;

I am as happy all the day
At iny work-a- if 'twere play."

Let the boys be taught this principle and
then let them be recognized when they
have done well as farmers, and there wid
not be among our ambitious boys and
young men such an aversion to farm life.
It is not because they dread the work ; but
because they see no future and little dis
tinction in it. Hold ap the hands of the
farmer.vfor he holds np the world.

THE CREDIT SYSTEM.

Greenville Reflector.
The credit system is the greatest curse

with which farmers and laboring classes
contend. It comes like a thief iu the night.
It robs home of its f reodow, of its luxury,
of its intended likeuess to that other home
not made wUh bands. It robs the farmer
of free thought and speech. It fetters and
cramps the faculties until there is no cutlet
nor inlet to reason, and for this cause lie
becomes an inmate ot an insano asylum
His master, the creditor, lashes him with
those fearful instruments, debts and inort.
gages, un'il he is often driven to a suicide's
crave. It robs his wife, to whom he is
pledged by all that is endeariiig and tuicred,
It robs his offspring tlial binds the bond.s
mora tlriuly: Jhesa are the gifts : of God,
who created them for him in .his own
image. Crop it as if it were a poisonous
miller. Its Ktinr is worse for Its poison
will taint generations lo co:nc. Its arsenical
- - - .'t, 4T..t - il,....,.I.L.f.(I;,M.,

PERRY lAIUFACTURIIG COMPANY,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Boilers, Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Shingle Mills.Kngines,
Ts, Shafting, Belting

Solicited. Send for catalogue and prico list.
635G37 iSc G41 Qecn St.

THE NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R.

The direct short une between Ply-
mouth.. Edentos and Eastern North
Caboi.ina and Norfolk, and all
toint8 korth.
Mail and Express leaves Norfolk daily

(except Sunday) .tt 10:20 A. M.. arrives at
Edeuton l:4.r P. M., making close connec-
tion with all passiiuger lines to and from
Bait i moro, New York and Philadelph:).imd
thnuorth. J

ConnMttiTKntou with the Company
Stealer Plymouth for jtoanoko ltivcl
jtyoiesville & Washington R. It. AlboularlJ
& Raleigh It. R. Str.' Bertie for Winder
and Cashie River, also- with the Str. M E.
Roberts IVcsday, Thursday aul Saturday
for all landings on Chowan River as hiti
as Wmton and Mouday aud Wednesday
for Columbia aud landings ou the .ticupper- -
nong uiver.

Through tickets ou sale on Str. Plymouth,
and - baggage checked to ttious on the
Norfolk Southern R. It. And landings ou
River routes, rmd to. Rattfimore. Phil'adel- -

New York

.11 "at Norfolk $ Westeru R, it. depot.
Freight received daily nutil i 1 . W.

(except Sunday) aud forwarded promptly.
--O

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LINK.
Regular line of Freight Steamer? ply

between Elizabeth City and New Berno
and Washington N. C.. conne-tin- g with
tho Atlantic & North Carolina Hi il road.

Daily all rail service between Elizabeth
City, . Edeuton and Now York, Pniladel- -
phia and Baltimore and Norfolk.

Through ears without breaking bulk, low
rates aud quicker time than by auy other
route. Diret . all goods to be shipped via
Eastern Carolina Dibpatch ns follows:

From Norfolk, via Norfolk southern
Railroad.

From Baltimore, via P, W & B. R. R.
President St. station.

From Philadelphia, by Tonn. R. R. Dock
St. Station,

From New York, by Pcnn, It. R. Pier
27 North River.

JSJTFor further information apply to
Levi Blount, Agent, Plymouth, or to the
General Oftice of the Norfolk Southern
Railroad Company Norfolk.

H. C IIUDGINS,
Gcn'l. Fr't. & Pans. Ag't,

M. K. KING,
Geu'l. Manager,

auglG-ly- .

.Qeo, E. Stevenson
DEALER IN

Patent Roller Process Meal, Hay,
Corn, Brand, Hominy &c. In fact

anything kept in a first-cta- ss

FEED STORE.

Also on hand a fine Btock of fancy and
heavy Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars, Can
goods, to., &c. At rocs bottom prices.

Give mo a call.
Cor. Water and Jefferson Streets,

Plymouth, N. C.

Mills at Snowden, N. Q.

COFFINS
Furnished to Order in

Good Shape and at
Low Prices By

A, J, Legptt & Son, .

PLYMOUTH, N. C.
July 2G.

Dealer in- -

Groceiics & Confectioneries,
and wholesale and retail dealer in

'Foreign and Domestic- - Fruits.

Manufacturer of aud Wholesalo aud Retail
Dealer in BRICK. .

J

J 141 Water Street-- ' Plymouth, N. C- -

&c. Orders for Castings and

The "DLD RELIABLE" Carriage Factory,

Plymouth, C.

ii.kAIJSMC

Bujjflfics. Plinclons. Road-cavf- s, Farm-cart- s,

atnriccs lower than ever.

.Latli".

bargain; I defy competition and will not bo undersold.

..Repairing of all kinds dono. Givo mo a call, ,

OXtlOVT , CX-Alii'AXiTTS-

G: . SALE"OF ALL SUMMER GOODS,

At Iotli of my Stores Up and Down Town,
As I have a large ntock of Clothing left and tho soapon is almost over, I "am rfleter,

mined to naerilice at loast half of my larga stock the is gone at astonish-in- g

low pricos to make room for Fall and Winter ooods. Here arc wmio of my pricoj ;

Mens 1 button cutaway suits wonh $25 m) for $15 00. ;

Mcus Very fine black all wool diagonal suits from $ii r0 to $1000. '
Black Alnpaca Coat worth 'i On for $1 00. ' ; - ': ..

-

Mohair mid fancy wat and vest worth ,3 .10 for $2.00." . .

Secrsnclw-- coat, and vet wordi $1 00 to $2 00 for 7." cts
Fancy htriped pant ft worth i .( for $1.25. :.'
Mens wool serge gnits iu four different colors worth $10 00 for $1 .10.
Big lot of fineht biik clegnntly lined worth 73 and CO cts lor 25 ctH.

on hand early anfl get some
these

Military 7
Estahlisited im 1875.

Oho of lho cheapest tnui hont. ccnniicil ScIiooIh in
tli Simlli, w licrt! liriy mid youn1 mcu arc irt:iaieil
fur lui'imK, or for 'ci;IU',';n.

huppliL-- with clatiiiicai :nnl jihilosopliical nppar-ii.tuj-

for iJic illnsti'iitiiiu.
limi-i- , (iiohi.s inul M iL'iu Ijantera to illuf trnto

GLMiKraptiy.l'liy.sioloy, Natural History mid ahliou-oiu-

Cdinpiifs, Tcvul and Tranfit for field work hi
Land Mirvej ins;nnd ('ivl: fcnaiticrrliij;,

lliui'lffiiil' nickel-plate- d illUs and utcoutremuuls
furiii licd by Uic Stulo.

KnU t'orjis of uxpurienced ot" thu
hiKla:st IiibiituMonK, a. liiHtructorn.

attention paid to the liUsltfFSS COI'IISE
coiim-Uii- jj ur I'KN vlAiNSHII', IIUOJC KKlil'INO,
OtiMMi liCIAL AL'M'ilMi'.TlL! and I'lCAL'TlCAh
MATH IC.V A i l. S.

cvunty-si- x CaiUito from flvu Stales in attendance
dining the lat. c'i()n.

'1 hu n"xr. sctiioii will lofrii on Wednouday llih
of and close in J uui-- . 18'JO.

I'oi- - 28 pao Catiilognu aUdruBB

Joseph Ml tin A. M., 1'rin,

SUFFOLK, VA.

The undersigned respectfully an-

nounces to the citizens of

Plymouth and" Yasliington
countv that haying purchased the
entire Outfit of tho late Stewart
Ward are now prepared to fill

all orders in the

Business.
with neatness, cheapness and

dispatch.

A fullsuoply of Metallic and
Wooden Caskets always on baud.

(Jive us a triab

,; . Marriner
Ward's Old Btatjd Wnshivftcn fJroct.

Kilmers and Mills,

Sumncr

)

J

Be

Macllillc work of all kinds

TSOttXrOXJIZ, Va.

roprici

CCBEU 01' r
wagons

Men witli tlie casu can jret iv

THE PL YUOUTH- - HIGH SCHOOL

Will oped the first AJonday
. (2d

day) of September' 1 889.

The of this school will
bo to prepare students for CoJ1-r- o

or any pursuit of buriintus life. .

Sufticiout measure will be adopted to en- -
forco.dctfoipline.

Mel hods of instruction aro thoronsh.
practical and 'fully tibrcn&t of the times

Special attention given primary'' CLASSES
T U I T I O N' M QD E R A T E

Ijitin, Gorman and l'rencu will be taught.
- --Board can lo secured at low 'rates,-- -. j(

For furtlui iritorination address
C. VV. TOMS. Th. B.. Principal.

Plymouth, N.C.

WESLEYi FEMALE COLLEGE,

4IUllFBEESBORO, N, C.
Thi8 Old and Well-Know- School will '

open ou WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 18th 1880.
It offers many advautages : A thorough
course Under teachers of ABILITY and
experience, v a large and well arranged
building with rooms for 80 boarder, a
large and beautiful Chapel, . high-pitche- d

aud well ventilated rooms, lecture and
prnctico rooraa, all heated by stenin, afford.'
ing ull needed comforts for boarders.
CrT-TFJt- VIi SIODICKATE.CorreBnondcnce
Ballcitud.

E. E. TAUHAM, A.M., Pres'-- .

VW HILL HALF A CADEMY

SCOTLAND NECK, Halifax County Ji. C

Fall session opens August 12, '89.
Prepares boys for Jlusiness. College

or the Active duties of life.
Course of Instruction tlmrongli and comwruhusive.

iucluding tlio and llie classics.
Cost of Tuition, Board.

Washing. Fuel, Lights &c, From I
$52,W) to 857,.10 per rcssiou of five monll
Community strictly moral.

W. C. Allkn, PrincipiU.
Writ? for Cstsi?V'V."i

of unrepeatable by
O. WEWMANN, Edeiitbii, IV.
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